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^«AI>ital OB J^brsArr IS, 
.("'to the White Hoiue. 
deereed Wn. FtenkUa O.

today It a fS-vord 
ant wliteh, howeTer, ad> 

to her board “almyle 
' vrefMBhIy AmericaB.

'abort tiale after her atate- 
, Deets Pickett, of the Meth- 

<4H|t board of temvraace, vrohi- 
.iiltn. and publie morals observ-.

A,,.. .^Au**Ba]f a loaf is better than no * _»t •
■' There was no comment from

KiTea to American winds.'
_ Always IndlTidnallstlc, M 
Rooserelt failed to foUow the 
ooarse that had been confidently 
charted for her by many predic
tor*—to gire out a statement i following in phrase her previous 
statement on beer.

U was: "When It is legal to 
serve beer in any government 
house, it will naturally be proper 
to do so for anyone who dealres 
it in the White House. I myself 
do not drink anything with alco
holic content. But that 1s a pure
ly' indtvidnal thing. I should not 
dream of Imposing my own con
victions on other people as long 
as they live up to the law of the 
land.”

»r 1 Q tbi»
^ivsB IM othdr'^ fee
week

The following letter, addressed I Some of the farmers of t,^ 
to Chief of Police John Walker,'comiAunlty are taking advantage 
and an editorial from the Win- of the pretty weather .hr ^dotng

their spring plowingstoh-Salem Journal jsi.were sub
mitted to the Journal-Patriot for 
publication by Ralph Bowman, 
Jr„ one of the yonnisters of the 
city who took note of Chief Walk
er's warning'vabont skating and 
coaster wagon riding on the 
streets of the city:

I $300 REWARD IS SET

U-.1

^-Wrs. Roosevelt’s dictum was:
. ,i"By the 15th of February, it 
.riflf become legal in the District 
at Cblunrbfa to serve wines. No 

-dMflfed liquor will at any time 
be served in the White House. 

' Thare will be no fixed rule as to

Flnecastle, Va., Jan. 29—A re- a„d sldewalks^we have no place 
ward of J600 was offered today ' 1*^ mlmw XTrw T aslp VATt . TTIttn tA

for __
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for the apprehension and convic
tion of Botetourt county, mys- going to 4o?
terlous "gas man” whose latest couldn’t you 
attack with a nauseating gas on . ,
a dwelling last night was brought 

' to the attention of the county 
board of supervisors.

’The atUck last night was de

KW • COLORFUL
• teiMlfwto

’The attack last night was ue- made playgrounds and
scribed by authorities as probably many of the swampy
the most far-reaching in results ^.jjy
of any of the series of attacks shrubs
made by the stealthy marauder .i,™ *n make rustic oergolas.
since he started operations 
this section more than a 
ago.

Victims of this latest attack at 
the home of Ed Stanley, near 
Cloverdale, were Stanley, his 
wife, a visitor. Miss Dorothy 
Garrett, and Mrs. Henry Weddle, 
and Frank Guy. who works at the 
Stanley place.

Others were present, but none 
suffered seriously, although all 
told officers they noticed the 
fumes.

Officers reported in Fincastle 
today that Mrs. Stanley and Miss 
Garrett were In a stupor as late 
as 11 o'clock today, although 
they were not made unconscious 
at the time of the gassing. Mrs. 
Weddle was so overcome that she 
had to be carried from the room 
for air. in extreme nausea, and 
later was removed to her home.

Approximately 95 per cent of 
the tobacco growers in Wilson 
county signea acreage reduction 
contracts, says Farm Agent W. 
1.. .•\dams.

ClKTHl'IWi'CllBiy
ALL COLORS 
For Sale By 

CARTER-HUBBARD 
PUBLISHING CO. 
Office Supply Dept.

JOHNRUSKIN
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^ GREATEST
\ CIGAR VALUE
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DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draught

"I decided to take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, as I had been hav
ing bilious spells,” writes Mr. 
Charles B. Stevens, of Columbus, 
Ind. “When I get bilious, I feel 
sleepy and tired and do not feel 
like doing my work. It is hard to 
tell how I feel, but I do not feel 
good. I get awfully dizzy. I know 
then that I had better take some
thing. After I found how good 
Black-Draught is, that is what I 
have used. I guess it rids me of 
the bile, for I feel better — don’t 
feel like I am dropping off to sleep 
every time I elt down. That, to 
me, Is a very bad feeling.” 
yov vou oan get Black-DraugHt 
the form of m SYRUP, for Cbilobin.

EXECITOR’S NOTICE
North Carolina. Wilkes county.
Having qualified as Executor 

of the E.state of Mrs. Jane Bar
nett Canter, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said Estate to pre.sent 
them to the undersigned on or 

' before twelve months from the 
; date of this notice or same will 
I be plead in bar of their right to 
recover thereon. All persons 
owing the Estate are requested 
to make settlement immediately, 

i This Jan. 1st, 1934.
! RAY HBNDREN,
2-5-,34 Executor.

Gilreath, N. C.!

.NOTICE OP LAND ENTRY

Mr. Homar Wyatte to confined 
thto week with a bad leg which 
■tarted from a *maU sore that in- 

: flamed. ,
L- Sparks, local lumber

man, moved his sawmill from the 
Cranberry community to near'J. 
W. Robbins Mokday,* Prom the 
general appe^nce the lumber 
hnaiBcas must be much improved 
as there to much activity among 
the lumbermen of thto section.

Rev. WllMe Mitchell visited'his 
daughter, Mrs. S. L. Sparks, a

SV-; one

want us to use them on streets

406 D Street, Clty^.v 
Dear Chief Walker.-

Santa Claus brought most of 
us children something to ride on.
Skates, side walk bikes, wagons, 

iw i\c. VT /vivjLf i-j • scooters, etc. Now we have to
FOR VIRGINIA GASSER put them away. Since you don't while JlYlday afternoon.

Mr. S. O. Mayberry, Mrs. J.. W. 
Privette and soni Dale, made * 
trip to the WUkeshoros Thurs
day where Mito. Privette visited 
Dr. G. T. MMehell where she re
ceived treatment for high blood 
pressure.

Mr. Floyd Speaks, of Winston- 
Salem, spent a tew days the past 
week with his sister, Mrs. Mamie 
Windsor.

results ----------- ” — --------- Mr. Eugene Windsor, of Hamp-
* . ..ttAPkn limits, tonvllle. is doing some carpenterof any of the series of attaCKS tr-ana qiwI ahnrha , ■««__

to play. Now I ask you, man to 
man—is that fair? What are we

have the CWA 
workers make ns a playground 
on one of the vacant lots that no
body needs?

In Statesville the CWA work-

Buym for Rhodes-Day Furni
ture c^pany, one of the leading 
fumitnrq^stom of this -tsctloa^ 
bought heavily of new production 
furniture, suitable for all 
qpeds, at the recent furniture ex
position at High Point. The pur
chases were much larger than 
usual, and when the new stock ar
rives‘'It will provide the largest 
array of furniture ever displayed 
at the local store.

A number of changes are be
ing made in the local store build
ing, Including up-to-date »show 
window rooms- A contract has 
bepk made With an egpeii decore- 
tor to change windows weekly 
and., these win keep before the 
eyes of the public the very latest 
in furniture styles.

dretre out o*„. „.------ w
into i1u tfmnn Iw wpap be

"I two. tightera
with the wblp ;^ pdfced Bmeimr 
With the .cbdh*. Th« ittandanto 
turned Jdnree water hoses on 
them, bui Sammy clnng^'onto hif 
grip until the female slumped 
over dead."
I^mmy .was led into solitary 

confinement. ’

When Oeear Pkimj^' 
hto cotton reduction ca^ 
Mecklenteaw county 
Its farmers to<^P«rt 
opening meetings tad 
were that the growers 
the adjustment^eontract 
cent.

wonid

BEATTY IN CAGE AS 
UON KILLS UONESS

Clev^and, Jan. 29.—In a sav
age battle to the death, a huge

, on them to make rustic pergolas 
® rustic bridges, rustic seats, and 

monin cement walks
for skating, etc. In some of the 
parks they have tennis courts 
and basket hall grounds, and 
dutch ovens for picnics.

Are the Statesville children 
better than the North Wilkesboro 
children?

The Boy Scouts would be glad 
to help.

We could even have two play 
grounds, one with a rustic fence 
around It for girls and smaller 
children, with swing and slides, 
all homemade. I’m sure our fac
tories would give us boards and 
things. I believe everybody In 
North Wilkesboro would help.

With a big work going on to 
make the children happy and our 
city beautiful, don’t you think 
everybody In North Wilkesboro 
will want to have a part In It and 
see something they have helped 
with become pretty parks and 
playgrounds for ns to proudly 
show to visitors and tourists?

Can you think of any other city 
with so pretty a “frame" as 
North Wilkesboro? With play
grounds and parks where all the 
tangled bushes now are, we could 
call our city a resort.

I think the swellest place for 
a park Is around the swimming 
pool. The skating road is already 
there and the trees along the 
river could be made into ru.stic 
■seats and things. Wouldn’t it be 
just swell?

Yours Truly,
RALPH BOWMAN. JR.

work for S. Q. Mayberry.
■Mr. Alvin Sturdivant, of North 

Wilkesboro, spent a short time in 
this community Friday attending 
to business for the Reins-Stu^dl- 
vant funeral home.

Messrs. D. A. Holleman, Leon
ard Templeton \ and (Harvey Woo
ten, made a shopping trip to 
North Wilkesboro Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isom Coleman 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Holleman.

Miss Nettle Cass is confined to 
her home by illness. Her.friends 
hope her an early recovery.

(Mrs. Bertha Holbrook and 
-children visited Mrs. E. K. Woot
en Sunday afternoon.

Rev. E. K. Wooten filled hto 
regular appointment at Cherry 
Grove Baptist church, Saturday.

Miss Ethel Parker spent Sun
day afternoon with Misses Ennis 
and Roxie Jolly.

Miss Nell Rash, teacher of thto 
place, was In North Wilkesboro 
Saturday afternoon.

The CWA force, headed by 
Robert Sale, which has been do
ing road work in this community, 
has moved back near Ronda 
where they are hauling 
stones.

BWICK OFF THE STREETS 
(Editorial, Win.ston-Salem 

Journal)
The action of some cities and 

towns in this section In block
ing off a portion of several 
streets on certain nights and for 
certain intervals tor the use of 
skaters, is to be commended.

Children are going to skate. 
i\nd it is not always children. 
Many young men and women en
gage in this sport. The law pro
vides tbat they must skate on the 
sidewalks. But the sidewalks are 
rough in places, some of them 
very rough. .\nd they don't get 
the ride they can get on the 
street surface. Therefore they get 
into the street, regardless of 
whether it is against the law or 
not. and there is an element of 
great danger in this

Woman Who Swallowed
Poison Reported Better

male lion klled a young llonees 
today while Clyde Bealty, ace 
animal trainer, risked hto life 
trying to separate the beasts.

The Hons tore and clawed at 
each other in the cage where 
Beatty twice dally has been han
dling 40 lions and tigers tor the 
amusement of patrons of a circus- 
staged 'by the Grotto, Masonic or
ganisation, in Cleveland's public 
auditorium. The battle took place 
only,a short time before a mati
nee -performance.

Beatty was in the cage, crack
ing hto whip, during the entire 
10 minutes of the struggle. Pour 
other male lions and four savage 
tigers, which had already been 

J>rOught under , control of the 
trainer, were in the cage at the 
time, perched on high pedestals.

Wild roars and savage growls, 
reverberated through the audito
rium as the circus attendants 
thronged to the cage, shouting to 
Beatty: "Come out. They’ll turn 
on you.”

Apparently unperturbed, Beat
ty went on with his regular after
noon act calmly. The cats In the 
show performed normally, and 
few of the thousands who jamm
ed the auditorium knew of the 
disturbance which had gone on 
shortly before.

----- Beatty admitted it was one of
field I the most trying experiences of his 

animal-training career. "I wasn’t 
expecting anything like this,” he 
said. “I was putting three young 
lionesses through their paces. Be-

fius Fares Reduced
From North Wilkesboj'o To— ■ _

Winston-Salem —i....... ------------------
Greensboro Ji------------------- ---------*5 ^

-. r Sti^esviile —..... .....   ■*■5'
Atlanta J....——---------------- "-S®,
Charlotte ^——-------- —^--------- 2-W
Lenoir --------
Warfiington ............. .............—----------J.jg.
New York--------- -------—....................
Bristol, Tenn.................... ........................

^ *•*•••■• _______ ...a_____

FOR PURTOBR INFORMATlbN CALL 12

Atlantic jSreyhoimd Bus Lines
: NOI^ WILKESBORO, N. C. '

'■.1

The tax penalty goes on FEBRUARY 
1st Wilkes County needs the money. 
There’s no way to get around paying 
taxes. The longer you wait, the more 
burdensome they are. Pay today and 
get ’em out of your mind.

W. R SOMERS
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

Danville, Va., Jan. 28.—Mrs. 
L. W. Mobley was reported at 
Memorial hospital today as show
ing little ill effect after being 
taken there last night after swal
lowing poison tablets. It was 
thought she would leave the In
stitution tomorrow.

Soon after being taken to the 
hospital Chief of Police James H. 
Martin went to the hospital and 
the woman Is said to have made 
a statement to him but the pur
port of it was not divulged.

Her husband was In jail, being 
previously arrested on a charge 
of being intoxicated and disord
erly.

Surgeon F«^et* $300 Fee 
And Some Thief Has It Now"

Charlotte. Jan. 29.—Dr. W. M. 
Scruggs, Charlotte surgeon, to 
just "one operation behind—so far 
as fees are concerned—and a 
thief is $300 ahead, so far as hto 
own operations are concerned.

The surgeon 'had just received 
'$300 from a patient when hd

a warning lasts only a short time 
and back they are again. They 
can’t all be arrested, and even if 
they were It would only he taking 
away one of the pleasures the 
children have. And certainly In 
Winston-Salem they have few

_______ places to 'Play, such as parks and
Land entered by Walter Carl- therefore must make use of some 

ton. place to play.

CO. ..0.0 a patient ------
Of course they are warned. But went to a hospital here today to

Entry No. 1612.
State of North Carolina,

Wilkes County.
Office of Entry Taker, Jan

uary 15, 1934.
Notice is hereby given 

Walter Carlton, of Wilkes coun 
ty,' has this day entered Three 
acres of land, more or less in 
Beaver Creek Township, Wilkes 
County on the waters of Beaver 
Creek, bounded as follows, to- 29.—Mr. E. P. Cavin has return-
wit: Beginning on a double ma- g(j from a trip to Florida. He was
pie. running north 26 poles to a accompanied on the trip by his
fallen down post oak; thence . -----
east 20 poles to two sourwoods; 
thence south 26 poles; thence 
west 20 poles to the

By blocking off certain streets 
on certain nights and at certain 
times, the skaters are not alone 
given the opportunity of enjoy- 

that ing themselves, hut the element 
of danger Is taken from the sport.

Northern Alexander News
PORE» KNOB, Route 2, Jan.

perform an operation. He left 
the money in his trousers when 
he changed clothes.

I. O. O. F. To Give
Sacred S«wice Soon

A sacred service will be held 
by Union Lodge No. 331, I. O. O. 
F., at Baptist Home, five miles 
north of the city on Highway 18, 
on Sunday, February 11, at ’ll 
o’clock. The lodge to conducting 
a religious service regularly In 
churches of that section and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Williams Auto &
Radiator

NOTICE OP SAI^E OF REAL 
ESTATE

two sons.
loence Alonxo Davis and family

west 20 po.es lo uue beglS ““’l®
and running various courses for their home. Mr. Davis to connect-
com-plements. If no protest is *' ^
filed within 30 days, warrant for 
same will be issued.

T. H. SETTLE,
2-l-4t. Entry 'ftiker.

PAINT
MACBINX MADX

ed with the Davis Freight lines 
which runs from -Charlotte to dif
ferent Northern points.

"Aunt” Mary Davis, the oldest 
person in Alexander county, to 

s' sick. She is confined to her bed. 
Mr. Ralph Russell spent the 

week-end with hto family. He re
turned to the Veteran C. C. Camp 

'near Marlon, Sunday.
Mr. G. E. Deal who has been 

in Davis Hospital for several

fJENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
kirast North Corahoo’o U«t«^ Hanlwore Store”

NORTH WILKBSEOBO, K. C.
'

By virtue, of the power confer
red upon the undersigned trus
tee in a Deed of Trust executed 
by Vernon Parks and Pansy 
Parks, hto wife, which Deed of 
Trust to recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book 164, pagre 427, 
aud there having, been default 
made in payment of the note se- 
cnred thereby, I will offer fof^ 
sale to the higheet bidder at pub
lic aucUon at the Court House 
door of Wilkes County In Wil
kesboro, North Carolina, o n 
Thursday, March 1, 1984, at 2 
o’otoek p. m., the following de
scribed real estate lying and be
ing in Wilkes county:

Bounded on the north -by Claud

rv“ *’r'“ r"'day, Hto conditions to much Im* An aont ah
proved.

Mr. Roosevelt Lowe and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Lowes 
parents, (Mr. and Mrs. N. C. D^,

Parks and dn the past hy Lonnto 
Sale, containing two aeres, more 
or less.

liito 27th day of Jan., 1924. 
ATALON B. HALL,

Jr„ who live in the Salem com- 2-22-41.,
,muntty, |Haece A Hafl. Attomcys.-^^;j^

.Read Jonmal-Ratrtot adi.^ aAjJou*

Radiator 
Repairing 
and Body 
Rebdldi^ 
at Lowest 

Prices.

Used 
Part* 

For AD 
Makes of 
Cars aU 
Money 
^ying 
Prices

We have just installed a Re-boring 
Machine, and we are now prepared 
to do your Motor Re-boring and 
Sleeve your Block, which make a 
first class job and puts your mo
tor back i|^ as good shape ad new.

Our mechanics are factory-trained 
men. We have no old timers who 
were trained for old-time methods 
and old model cars. . They thor
oughly understand the new and 
latest types of cars.

We don’t use the old methods of 
welding. We have one of the very 
latest makes of Hdjart Brothers 
Electric Welding Machines and 
with our expert welders and ev
eryday experience we are able to 
do you a first-class job wilh a 
reliable guarantee.

We are prepared to do your Ra
diator Work at a great money- 
saving rate. We spedahze in re
building Bodies and Repairing 
Fenders. ' ^

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

Highest
Cash

Prices
(.Paid For 

■ Old 
Radiators, 
Batteries, 

Brass, Lead, 
And

Aluminum. 
See Us First.

Glass
lastaUed

In Car 
Windows 
and Doors

WRECKER SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT. Phoned;

Located Near Reddies River Bridge
b tH. WILLIAMS, Manager

f'/i


